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These“Criteria for EvaluatingWaterManagementPlans” (Criteria)weredevelopedby theUS Bureauof
Reclamation(Reclamation)in responseto theCentralValley ImprovementAct of 1992 (CVPIA) and in
accordancewith theReclamationReformAct of 1982 (RRA).

All agencies(Districts) that contractwith Reclamationfor Municipal & Industrial (M&I) waterin excessof
2,000 acrefeetand/orfor Agricultural (irrigation) waterto serveover 2,000irrigableacreswill be evaluated
basedon therequiredinformationdetailedin thestepslisted below. The stepsare:

1. DescribetheDistrict
2. InventoryWaterResourcesAvailable to theDistrict
3. BestManagementPractices(BMPs) for Agricultural Contractors

a. Non-exemptibleBMPs
b. ExemptibleBMPs

4. Best ManagementPracticesfor UrbanContractors
a. Non-exemptibleBMPs
b. ExemptibleBMPs

5. ExemptionProcess

.~e datacalledfor in theCriteria arenot available,theDistrict shall include in its planhow the District will
thedataandhaveit availablefor thenextplanupdate.

BACKGROUNDAND GENERAL INFORMATION

Section210of theRRA requiresdistricts with certaintypesof Bureauof Reclamationcontractsto prepareand
submitWaterManagementPlans(Plans)with definitegoals,appropriatewaterconservationmeasures,and
timetables.“Guidelines” for preparingthesePlanswerepreparedandareupdatedby Reclamation.,Mid-Pacific
Regionevery 5 years. Districtswereaskedto submitupdatedPlansevery5 yearsto reflect thespecificsin the
revisedGuidelines.

Section3405(e) oftheCVPIA requiresthat theSecretaryof theInteriorestablishcriteriato evaluatePlansby
April 30, 1993,and that theseCriteriabe reviewedandrevised,if necessary,at leastevery 3 years.

This law specifiesthattheCriteria identify bestmanagementpractices(BMPs) including,but not limited to,
efficientwatermanagementpracticesbeingdevelopedaccordingto CaliforniaState law or reasonable
alternatives.In addition,theCriteriaare to grantsubstantialdeferenceto the recommendationsincludedin A
ManagementPlanfoi Agricultural SubsurfaceDrainageandRelatedProblemson the WestsideSanJoaquin
Valley (September1990).



Reclamationhasbeenunableto wait for aconclusionto theCaliforniaAgricultural/PublicInterestGroupTask
Forceconsensusdiscussions(institutedby AssemblyBill 3616)beforeissuingandrevisingtheseCriteriabut
hasincorporatedthemajority of thecurrentAB 3616 language. ConsensusBMPsfor urbanwaterdistricts
(resultingfrom an Urban/PublicInterestGroupTask Force)were incorporatedinto theseCriteria in 1993.
WhentheCriteriaareupdated,Reclamationwill considermodificationsto reflect futureconsensusreached
betweenagricultural,urbanandenvironmentalandpublic interestgroups.

PROCESSTO DEVELOPTHE CRITERIA

Thepurposeof theseCriteriais to promotethehighestlevel ofwateruseefficiency reasonableachievableby
projectcontractorsusingbestavailablecost-effectivetechnologyandbestmanagementpractices.

Therevisionof the 1993 Criteriabeganon September12, 1995,whenReclamationsenttheCriteriato the
interestedpublic for reviewand comment.On thebasisof oral andwritten comments;Reclamation’sexperience
with administeringtheCriteria,andcommentsfrom theCVPIA -Public ForumWaterConservationWorkteam,
Reclamationproposedchangesto theApril 1993 Criteria.

Draft RevisedCriteriaweredistributedIn mnrethanonethous~ndinterestedpartiesin March 1996.
Reclamationreceivedwrittencorn .~ -

Reclamationreceivedoralcommentsat threepublic workshops,with forty-oneparticipants.Reclamationmet
with membersof theCentralValley ProjectPublicForumConservationWorkteam(Workteam)to discussthe
draft revisedCriteria.

Major concernsexpressedin written andoral comments,andby theWorkteamincluded:consistencywith the
AB 3616draft MOU, thedegreeof measurementrequiredby theCriteria, thenatureofpricing requiredby the
Criteria,andthepossibility ofregionalCriteria. Othersignificantconcernsincluded:conditioningdiscretionary
benefitson Plandevelopmentandimplementation,accommodationoftheManagementPlanfor Agricultural
SubsurfaceDrainageandRelatedProblemson the WesrsideSanJoaquinValley (September1990,),andthe
inclusionof groundwatermanagementplans.Thecurrentresolutionof theseconcernsis reflectedin this second
draftrevisedCriteria. If you would like acompletecopyofthe commentsand Reclamationresponses,please
contactthe WaterConservationProgramManagerat (916)979 -2388(TDD (916)979-2310).

Reclamationis releasingtheserevisedCriteriawhile it works to developaproposalfor regional.Criteria,first
for theSacramentoValley regionandlaterfor otherregionsif it appearswarranted.Reclamationwill work
with concerneddistricts,public interestgroups,stakeholdersandthepublic to determinewhat regionalCriteria
might be appropriate.

Annual Updatesfor districts thatdevelopedPlansunderthe 1993Criteriawill conformto therevisedCriteria.
Implementationof BMPs thatwereeliminatedormovedto AttachmentA in therevisedCriteriawill no longer
be formally reviewedby Reclamation.

As usedin theseCriteria,“waterconservation”means:

Improvedwatermanagementthroughtheimplementationof bestmanagementpractices.

Although the term“Best ManagementPractice”hasbeenusedin various statutesandregulati6ns,the



definitionsand interpretationsofthat term in thosestatutesand regulationsdo not apply to theseCriteria. For
the purposesoftheseCriteria;“Best N4anagementPractice”means:

~olicy, program,practice,rule, regulationand/orordinance,ortheuseofdevices,equipmentor facilities
ich meetseitherof thefollowing items:

1. An establishedandgenerallyacceptedpracticeamongwater districts thatresultsin moreefficient
use,conservationor managementof water;

2. A practicefor whichsufficientdataareavailablefrom existingwatermanagementprojectsto
indicatethat significantefficiencyimprovementsor managementrelatedbenefitscanbe achieved;that the
practiceis technicallyand economicallyreasonableandnot sociallyorenvironmentallyunacceptable;andthat
thepracticeiS nototherwiseunreasonablefor mostwaterdistricts to carryout.

Reclamationrecognizesthat theseCriteriacall for plansthat aremoredetailedthanthoserequiredbefore
passageoftheCVPIA. To assistdistrictsin developingadequatewaterconservationplans,Reclamation’sMid-
PacificRegionareaofficeshaveWaterConservationteelmicalstaff thatare awareofandfamiliar with local and
areaspecificissues. WaterConservationstaffare currentwith technicaladvancementsand~familiarwith

programsimplementedwithin all regionsof theState. Sincethe Criteriaweredevelopedin 1993,overhalfof
CVP contractorsabovethe thresholdof 2,000acrefeetfor N4 & I contractorsor 2,000irrigableacresfor
agriculturalcontractorshavedevelopedand implementedplansthat meetthis Criteria.

Reclamationdevelopedanddistributeda Guidebookfor DevelopingWaterManagementPlansdetailing the -

typeof informationrequiredby the1993 Criteria. This Guidebookwill be updatedto conformto therevised
Criteria.

BENEFITS OF WATER MANAGEMENT PLANNING

Planningfor watermanagementprogramsofferstheopportunity for districtsto coordinateeffortsandthink
aboutthebestways to implementprogramsbeforemakingany capitalexpenditures.Comprehensiveplanning
allows all affectedparties- endusers,District Boardmembersandsta’ff- to be on thesamepathto accomplish
the samegoals. Somedistrictshavechosento usetheseplansasabusinessplan,asa way to identify long range
activitiesanddevelopastableprogrambase.

WaterTransfers

Watertransfersmayhave,in someinstances,asubstantialpart to play in goodwatermanagement.Some
Districts havefoundthat theycanmarketwaterasa way to providefunding for watermanagementprograms.

Watertransfersarelegallyrecognizedas abeneficialuseofwater. TheCVPIA authorizesthetransferofwater
outsideofthe CVP servicearea,subjectto certainconditions,creatingopportunitiesnotpreviouslyavailableto
CVP contractors. In February1993 Reclamationissued“Guidelines for ImplementationofWaterTransfers,”
availableuponrequest,thatoutline theproceduresfor watertransferswithin andoutsideof theCVP service
area.
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Flexibility

TheseCriteriarecognizethedifferencesbetxVeendistrictsand havebeenwritten to be flexible enoughto allow
eachdistrict to developandimplementthe typesofprogramsthat will bestaccomplishimprovedwater
managementwithin theirboundaries.In somecases,districtsmaychooseto pool resourcesandimplementjoi
programs. TheseCriterianot only allow, but encourage.jointefforts towardprogramimplementation.

Plan Implementation

Watermanagementin general,andwatermanagementplanningin particular,is an on-goingprocessthatdoes
not stopwith thepreparationof acomprehensivePlan. The purposeof preparingaPlan is for Districtsto
implementtheprogramsdevelopedduring theplanningprocess.Implementationofprogramsidentifiedin the
Plan is critical to thesuccessof watermanagementwithin aDistrict. TheseCritefia focusnot only onwhat
constitutesan adequatePlan,but alsoon the implementationof theprogramsdescribedin thatPlan. Districts
shall reporton Planimplementationannually.

Consequencesof Non-Compliance

Reclamationpolicy is to conditionthegrantingofcontractrenewalson ~hedevelopmentandgood-faith
implementationof anadequateWaterManagementPlan. Becausedevelopmentandimplementationofa Water
ManagementPlanis an importanttool for theevaluationofproposalsfor watertransfers,Reclamation
encouragesthat Plansbe in placefor Districts~vishingto transferwaterto otherentities. -

ReviewProcess
Districts thatsubmitthreecopiesofa completeplanor completerevisionswill receive,within 90 days,
notificationof Reclamationacceptanceorrequestfor modification.
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PLAN CONTENTS

‘p 1. DescribetheDistrict

Intent:
To describegeneralphysicalinformationabouttheDistrict in orderto form a basisfor evaluatingimprovements
by, andwithin, theDistrict, aswell asprovide the readerwith informationaboutphysicalaspectsofthe District
that mayeffect thepotentialfor improvedwatermanagement.

Evaluation:
Reclamationrecognizesthat in certaincircumstances,specificinformationmaynot be available. In these
circumstances,thestepwill beconsidered“adequatelyaddressed”if theplandescribeshow theinformationwill
beobtainedfor thenextplanupdate.

Detail Expected in an AdequatePlan:
WaterManagementPlansshalldescribethe District history, locationandfacilities, size,terr-ainandsoils,
environment,climate,operatingrulesandregulations,customerwaterdelivery measurements,water rate
schedulesandbilling, andwatershortageallocationpolicies. For datanot availableduring thepreparationof
this plan, theDistrict shalldescribehowthe informationwill be obtainedfor thenextPlan update.

A. History: Give an historical overviewoftheDistrict. Providea timeline which includesthe formationof
theDistrict, original size,watersupplies,contractinformationwith Reclamationandothers,andchangesin land
use. For agriculturalcontractors,describechangesin irrigated acreages,croppingpatterns,and evolving

~ationmethods.

L Locationand Facilities: Describethewaterconveyanceanddelivery systemwithin theDistrict service
area(e.g.,unlined canals,lined canals,pipelines,etc.),storagefacilities (e.g.,reservoirs,regulatingreservoirs,
etc.). Agricultural Districtsshoulddescribespill recoverysystems,andwhetherthedelivery systemis on-
demand(no leadtime or schedulingnecessary),scheduled(i.e., orderwater24 hoursin advance),rotation
(farmerreceiveswaterevery 10 days),or other. Describeanyrestric4onson the District’s watersource(s)and
proposedchangesthat will be implementedin thenext five years.

C. TopographyandSoils: Describethe topographyof theDistrict (e.g., hilly, flat, slopingto awater
course,etc.). Indicatetheimpactof topographyon wateroperationsandmanagementwithin theDistrict.
Districts with agriculturalcontractsover 2,000irrigableacres,describemajorsoil classificationsand
correspondingacreageswithin theDistrict’s boundaries.Describeanysoil limitations that affect theuseof
water(e.g.,salinity or high watertable,extremelysandysoils, low infiltration rates,etc.).

D. Climate: DescribethegeneralclimateoftheDistrict. Includeaverageprecipitation,maximumand
minimumtemperatures,averagewind velocity anddirectionandfrost freedays. If, within theDistrict, thereare
knownareaswith significantly differentmicroclimates,describehowtheseaffect watermanagementdecisions
andoperations.

E. NaturalandCultural Resources:Describeany knownnaturalresources(e.g.,wetlands,rivers,
streams,lakes,fisheries,threatenedplantandanimalcommunities,spawninggrounds,flyways,etc.)within the
J ~t boundaries.Indicateanymanagementof theseresourcesin thepastor presentby the District. Describe
a. nown recreationaland/orcultural resourceswithin theDistrict.
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F. OpcratingRulesandRegulations:Describeor attacha copyoftheDistrict’s operatingrules and
regulatibns. Agricultural contractorsshouldinclude informationon waterallocationpolicies,lead time
necessaryfor water ordersand watershut-off,any policiesregardingreturn flows anddrainageleavingthe
District, andpoliciesrelatedto watertransfersinto orout oftheDistrict (farmerandDistrict).

G. Water Measurement,Pricing and Billing: List thetotalnumberofconnections!turn-outs,thenumber
currentlymeasuredandthepercentageof customerwaterdeliveriesmeasured.List thetypesandnumbersof
measurementdevices(e.g.,meters,calibratedgates,weirs,etc.),level of accuracy,frequencyof calibration,and
maintenanceandreadingschedule.

Describethebasisfor waterchargesfor agricultural,municipalandindustrialuses.A copyof theDistrict’s
written operatingrulesand regulationswill suffice if they include: basis for waterchargesfor agriculture(e.g.,
by quantity,by acre,by crop, by land assessment,by othercharges,etc.)and/orfor municipalandindustrial
(e.g., by customerclass,by quantity,flat rate,etc.).

If wateruseis billed by quantitydescribethe ratestructure(e:g.,declining,uniformor increasingblock rate,
etc.). Includethebilling frequency(e.g.,monthly. bimonthly,annually,etc.),bill formatanda descriptionof
therecordmanagementsystem.

H. ‘Water ShortageAllocation !)e!iciec: .Att2ch :~ce~~’ of theDistrict’s agricultural and/orurban\vatcv
shortagepolicies.

Agricultural Districts shall describehow reducedwatersupplies,includinghardshipwater,are allocated.
DescribeDistrict policies thataddresswastefuluseofagriculturalwateranddescribeenforcementmethods.

Step2. Inyentory WaterResources

Intent:
To describethe quantityandquality ofwater resources(sources,uses,anddischarges)availableto theDistrict
in orderto form abasisfor evaluatingimprovementsby andwithin the District, andto providethereaderwith
anunderstandingofwateravailableto theDistrict, waterusedwithin theDistrict, and waterdischargedfrom the
District.

Evaluation:
Reclamationrecognizesthat in certaincircumstances,specificinformationmaynot be available. For these
circumstances,thestepwill beconsidered“adequatelyaddressed”if theplandescribeshow theinformationwill
beobtainedfor thenextplanupdate.

Detail Expectedin anAdequatePlan:
This stepshall include adescriptionof theDistrict’s surfacewatersupply,groundwatersupply,otherwater
supplies,sourcewaterquality monitoringprograms,wateruseswithin theDistrict, agriculturaldrainagefrom
theDistrict,urbanwastewaterdisposal,and a waterinventory. Providethis informationfor 1996. For datanot
availableduring thepreparationof thisplan, theDistrict shalldescribehowtheinformation will be obtainedfor
thenextplanupdate.
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A. SurfaceWaterSupply: Describetheacre-footamountsdeliveredto theDistrict by eachof the
District’s surfacesourcesfor thespecifiedx’ears. Describeany waterquality limitationsor management
concernsassociatedwith theidentifiedwatersources.Providetheamountofwaterreceivedundereachright

.dlor contractfor the last 10 years.

B. GroundWaterSupply: Describethegeneralcharacteristicsofthegroundwaterbasin(s)thatunderlie
the District. ProvideamaplocatingDistrict operatedwater~vells,andmanagedgroundwaterrechargeareas. If
thereis conjunctiveuseof surfaceandgroundwater, describeit. For managedgroundwaterbasins,attacha
copyof themanagementplan.

C. OtherWaterSupplies: Identify any long-termwatersuppliesnot describedabove(e.g.,drainagefi-om
upstreamDistricts,reclaimedurbanwastewater,transferagreementswith adjacentorotherDistricts,etc.).

D. SourceWater Quality Monitoring Practices: Describeany surfacewateror groundwaterquality
problems,andhow thequalityproblemslimit theuseof thewateroraffect customerusedecisions. If water
quality problemsexist,describethewaterquality testingprogram..(frequencyofmeasuringand analyses
performed)andwhichagenciesconductthewatertesting. Also describetheDistrict’s role in the program.

E. Water Useswithin theDistrict

1. Agricultural: Describethetypeandacreageof cropsgrownin theDistrict; includeevapotranspiration
rates,culturalpracticesandtheleachingrequirementfor eachcrop. List thetypesof irrigation systemsusedfor
eachcrop.

2. Municipal andhidustrial: Describethemunicipalandindustrialwateruse,by customertype,within the
rict. Describe,whereapplicable,thewastewatercollectionandtreatmentsystems,recycledwaterusesand
~~odsofdisposal.
3. GroundWaterRecharge: List thequantityofwaterusedfor plannedandincidentalgroundwater

recharge,includingmethodofrecharge.
-/. TransfersandExchanges:Describethesourceandquantityof waterthat wastransferredand/or

exchangedinto or out ofor within theDistrict, andfor whatuses. Describeanyotherwatertransactions,such
astrades,wheeling,etc.

5. Other: Describeany otherusesof water.

F. Agricultural Drainagefrom the District: Identify wheresurfaceandsubsurfaceagriculturaldrainage
goes(e.g.,to beneficialreusewithin the servicearea,dischargedto ariver orotherwatercourse,another
District, salinesink, evaporationponds,wildlife refuge,etc.). If drainageleavestheDistrict’s serviceareaandis
reused,identify thelocationandtypeofthat reuse,if known. Describeany waterquality monitoringprograms
for surfaceor subsurfacedrainagewater(frequencyofmeasuringandanalysesperformed).Identify any
constituents(e.g.,selenium,pesticides,etc.) that limit reuseofthe drainagewater. Describeanyusage
limitation resultingfrom thedrainagewaterquality.

Section3405 (c) statesthat“the contractingdistrict or agencyshallbe responsiblefor compliancewith all
applicableStateandFederalwaterquality standardsapplicableto surfaceandsubsurfaceagriculturaldrainage
dischargesgeneratedwithin its boundaries.”Districtsincluded in thedrainageproblemarea,asidentifiedin A
ManagementPlanfor Agricultural SubsurfaceDrainageandRelatedProblemson i’he WestsideSanJoaquin
V “oy ~“September1990,,),should alsocompleteAttachmentA.
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C. WaterAccounting: Developawaterinventory for the District basedon 1996.

1. QuantifrDistrict WaterSupplies
a. Surfacewatersupplies,importedandoriginatingwithin District, by month.
b. Groundwaterextractedby theDistrict, by month.
c. Effectiveprecipitationby month.
d. Estimatedgroundwaterextractedby non-Districtparties(if recordsarenot available,providean

estimateandbasisfor estimation).
e. Recycledwaterby month(wateroriginatingfrom amunicipalwastewatertreatmentplant).
f. Othersuppliesby month.

2. QuantifyWater Used
a. Conveyancelosses,includingseepage,evaporation,and operationalspills.
b. Consumptiveuseby riparianvegetation.
c. Applied agriculturalwater, crop evapotranspiration,waterusedfor leachingandculturalpractices

(e.g.,frostprotection,soil reclamation,etc.)
d. Municipal andindustrial wateruse.
e. Groundwaterrecharge.
f. Waterexchangesand transfers.
g. Estimateddeeppercolationwithin theDistrict.
h. Flowsto perchedwatertableor salinesink.
i. Total M&I wastewatertreatedand discharged.
j. Agricultural spill or drainwaterleavingtheDistrict.
k. Other.

3. Overall WaterInventory: Comparetotal watersuppliesenteringthe District with total water leavingth
District.

Step3. BestManagementPracticesfor Agricultural Gontractors

Intent:
To developan implementationplanfor agriculturalBestManagementPractices(BMPs) that havebeenproven
to accomplishimproved(moreefficient)watermanagement.

Evaluation:
SomeBMPs areconsidered“universallyapplicable”andothersareconsidered“generallyapplicable.”
Reclamationrecognizesthat, undercertaincircumstances,thegenerallyapplicablepracticesmaynotmake
sensefor District implementation.Districtswill implementeachgenerallyapplicableBMP unlesstheDistrict
providesadequatedocumentationfor an exemption.

Detail Expectedin an AdequatePlan:
For thepurposesoftheseCriteria,theplanneedsto describethe programthat the District determineswill best
accomplisheachBMP. Thesuccessofsomeofthepracticeswill dependon cooperativework with other
entities. Theremaybeconstraintsto successfulimplementationofplannedprograms.Monitoring andupdating
will allowtheDistrict to modify plannedprogramsthat do not accomplishthe practiceasdesigned.
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A. Critical Best ManagementPractices for Agricultural Contractors

s sectionlists the BMPs thatall Districts will implementor arealreadyimplementing. Providea description
~ieimplementationplanandincludetime schedules,budgetsandmonitoringplans. Districtsmayspendtime
.dying themosteffectivewayto implementa BMP. If aBMP is to be studied,pleaseprovidedetailsand

schedulesofthestudy.
1. Measurementdevices- measure,with a devicethat is ratedto havea maximumerrorof+ six percent.

thevolumeof waterdeliveredby theDistrict to eachcustomer(within five yearsofcontractrenewalor
if no contractrenewaldate,by January1, 1999);

2. Pricing structure - adoptawaterpricingstructurefor District waterusersbasedatleastin parton
quantitydelivered;

3. Demand managementstaff - designatestaffresponsiblefor developmentandimplementationof the
watermanagementplan;

4. Watermanagementservicesfor waterusers- Provideor supporttheavailability ofthe following
watermanagementservicesfor waterusers:
a. On-farmirrigation anddrainagesystemevaluations(i.e., mobile labs)
b. Normal yearandreal-timeirrigation schedulingand crop ET information(i.e., CIMIS)
c. Surface,groundanddrainagewater quantityandqualitydata;
d. Educationalprogramsandmaterialsfor farmers,staff, andpublic.

B. ExemptibleBestManagementPracticesfor Agricultural Contractors

EachDistrict shalldevelopa programto implementthe following BMPs unlesstheDistrict demonstratesthat
practicedoesnot makesensefor theDistrict to implement. Districtsmayspendtime studyingthemost
Aive way to implementa BMP or whethera BMP is appropriatefor a District, For appropriateBMPs,
idea descriptionofthe implementationplanandincludetime schedules,budgetsandmonitoring plans. If a

BMP is to be studied,providedetailsandschedulesofthestudy. Thesestudiesmustbe completed
expeditiouslyandbeforethenextPlanupdate. Districtsshouldfollow theexemptioncriteria(seeStep 5) to
justify exemptionsandprovidetheexemptionin this Step. SeeAttachmentB for examplesofcircumstances
underwhich BMPs arenot applicable.

I. Distribution systemlining/piping - line or pipedistributionssystemsto increasedistribution
systemflexibility andcapacity,decreasemaintenanceandreduceseepage;

21. Regulatory reservoirs - constructregulatoryreservoirsto improvedistributionsystemdeliver)’
flexibility.

3. Distribution control - modify distributionfacilities andcontrolsto increasethereliability,
consistencyandflexibility ofwater deliveries:

4. Reusesystems- constructfacilities to captureandreuseDistrict operationalspills;
5. Incentive pricing - implementapricing structure,suchastiered-blockpricing,which promotesone

or moreofthe following goals:a) encouragingmoreefficientwateruseat thefarm level, b)
supportingplannedconjunctiveuseof groundwater,c) increasinggroundwaterrecharge,d)
reducingproblemdrainage,ande) improvedmanagementofenvironmentalresources;

6. On-farm program incentives - facilitateand/orprovide financialincentivesandassistancefor
improvedon-farmwatermanagement;

7. Conjunctiveuse- increaseplannedconjunctiveuseofsurfaceandgroundwaterwithin theDistrict;
8. Land management- facilitatealternativeusesfor landsxvith exceptionallyhigh waterduties,or

whoseirrigation contributesto significantproblems;
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9. Pump efficiencyevaluations- coordinatetheevaluationofDistrict andprivatepumpswith local
utilities, evaluatingbothenergyandwaterefficiency;

10. Operationalpracticesand procedures- evaluatepotentialDistrict, stateand federalpolicy and
institutionalchangesthat couldallow moreflexibility in waterdelivery andcarry-overstorage.

Step4. BestManagementPracticesfor Mali icival andIndw<K.zl ~c~ii~c.i~rs

Intent:
To developan implementationplanfor urbanBestManagementPractices(BMPs) thathavebeenprovento
accomplishimproved(moreefficient)watermanagement.

Evaluation:
SomeBMPs areconsidered“universallyapplicable”andothersareconsidered“generallyapplicable.”
Reclamationrecognizesthat, undercertaincircumstances,thegenerallyapplicablepracticesmaynot make
sensefor District implementation. Districtswill implementeachgenerallyapplicableBMP unlesstheDistrict
providesadequatedocumentationfor an exemption.

Detail Expectedin anAdequatePlan:
This part of theplanidentifiesDistrict-specificprogramsto accomplishtheBMPs. It is understoodthat

programsdevelopedby wholesaleagenciesmaynot be implementedattheretail customerlevel, exceptwithin
theDistrict’s retail servicearea. Forthe purposesof theseCriteria, the planneedsto describetheprogramthat
theDistrict thinks will bestaccomplishthepractice. Thedevelopmentandimplementationof theBMPs in a
wholesaler’splan is theresponsibilityof Reclamation’scontractor.

Thesuccessof someof thepracticeswill dependon cooperativework with otherentities. It is recognizedthat
theremaybe constraintsto successfulimplementationofplannedprograms. Monitoring andupdatingwill
allow theDistrict to modify any plannedprogramsthatdo not accomplishthepracticeasdesigned.

A. Critical BestManagementPracticesfor Municipal and Industrial Contractors

This sectionlists theBMPs that all Districtswill implementorarealreadyimplementing.Provideadescription
ofthe implementationplanandincludetime schedules,budgetsandmonitoringplans. EachDistrict shall also
completeandsubmittheCaliforniaUrbanWaterConservationCouncil annualreportform. If a BMP is to be
studiedpleaseprovidedetailsandschedulesofthestudy.

1. Distribution systemwateraudits,leakdetectionand repair
2. Metering with commodity rates for all new and existing connections
3. Landscapeefficiency requirements for new/existingcommercial, industrial, institutional,

governmentaland multi-residential developments.
4. Public information
5. School education
6. New commercial,industrialandinstitutionalwaterusereview
7. Conservationpricing - waterandsewerservice
8. Waterwasteprohibition
9. Demandmanagementstaff

10. Financialincentives
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B. ExemptibleBestManagementPracticesfor Municipal andIndustrialContractors

ch District shall developa programto implementthe following BMPs unlesstheDistrict demonstratesthat
practicedoesnot makesensefor the District to implement. Districtsmayspendtime studyingthemost

effectiveway to implementa BMP or whetheraBMP is appropriatefor aDistrict, For appropriateBMPs,
provideadescriptionof theimplementationplanandinclude time schedules,budgetsandmonitoringplans. If a
BMP is to bestudied,providedetailsandschedulesofthe study. Thesestudiesmustbe completed
expeditiouslyand beforethenextPlanupdate.Districtsshould follow theexemptioncriteria(seeStep5) to
justify exemptionsandprovidethe exemptionin thisStep.SeeAttachmentB for examplesofcircumstances
underwhichBMPs arenot applicable.

1. Interior andexteriorwaterauditsandincentiveprogramsfor singlefamily residential,multi
family residential,andgovernmentallinstitutionalcustomers

2. Plumbing,new& retrofit
3. Largelandscapewaterauditsand incentives
4. Commercial,industrialandinstitutionalconservatioR..
5. Landscapewaterconservationfor new andexisting singlefamily homes
6. Ultra lowflush toilet installationprogram

Step5. EvemptionProcess

Intent:
in—. demonstratein a clearand concisemannerthat a BMP is eithernot cost-effective,not financially feasible,

egalor not environmentallypossiblefor a District to implement.

EvaInation:
TheseCriteriarecognizethat someBMPs arenot appropriateor possiblefor someDistricts to implement. To
documentan exemptionprovidethebasis,rationale,anddetailsfor excludinga BMP; suchdocumentationshall
address,asappropriate,cost-effectiveness,financial feasibility, and eQvironmentalor legal constraintsto BMP
implementation.Reclamationwill considerexemptionrequestspreparedusing thefinal AB-3616 exemption
process.

Detail Expectedin anAdequatePlan:

LEGAL CONSTRAINTS

In orderto justify a BMP exemptionbecauseit would not be legal for the District to implement,detail the
following:

1. A list ofany knownlaws,regulations,courtdecisions,or otherlegal constraintsthat makeit illegal for
theDistrict to implementtheBMP; and

2. A list ofthestepsthatwould berequiredto removetheseconstraints;and
3. A descriptionofwhat stepstheDistrict hastakento removetheseconstraints;and
4. Documentationof efforts by the District to work with otherentitiesthat would havethe legal authority

to carry out the BMP within theDistrict’s servicearea.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS

In orderto justify an exemptiondueto knownadverseenvironmentalimpacts,thePlanmustdocumentthe
critical environmentalissuesandknown(qualitativeandiorquantitative)negativeimpactsof theBMP andan
explanationofwhy effectivemitigationoftheseimpactsis not possible. If mitigationoftheenvironmental
impactsis possible,thepracticemustbe implementedunlessit can be exemptedby anotherexemptioncategory.
For example,if themitigation costsmaketheproject economicallyinfeasible,adiscussionofthemitigation
planandnecessarymitigation costsshouldbe includedasapartoftheeconomicanalysis.

ECONOMICCONSTRAINTS

In orderto justify anexemptiondueto economicconstraints,thePlanmustdocumentthe following:

1. A benefit-costanalysiswhichdemonstratesthat thecoststo theDistrict outweighthe benefitsto theDistrict
over the life of themeasure.Districtsmustperformtheanalysisby comparingthepresentvalueof all benefits
to thepresentvalueof all costs. Documenttheprojected/estimatedbenefitsandcostsandthemethodologyfor
analysis(benefitsandcostsshouldbe quantifiedto theextentpossible). Th~ analysisperformedfor each
excludedBMP (from the District perspective)mustinclude, but is not limited to, the following benefitsand
costs:

Benefits
• All capitalcostsavoidedby theDistrict which include, but arenot limited to, thecostsassociatedwith

thedevelopmentof newsupplies(e.g.,studies.construction,labor, etc.),transportation,andtherequired
increasein storage,distributioncapacity,andwastewaterfacilities and treatmentcapacity,etc.,

• Operationandmaintenancecostsassociatedwith thedecreasein the productionanddistributionof watc
orthetreatmentanddisposalof wastewaterwhich include,but arenot limited to, energy, labor, treatment,
storage,drainagetreatmentanddisposal,etc.,

• Waterpurchasesavoidedby theDistrict,
• Environmentalcostsavoidedby theDistrict,
• Environmentalenhancements,
• Revenuesfrom otherentitieswhich include,but arenot limited to, revenuefrom thesaleofwatermade

availableby the BMP, financial incentivesreceivedfrom otherentities,etc.,
• Otherbenefitsto theDistrict customerswhich include,but arenot limited to, hydropower,improved

cropyields, improvedcrop quality, laborsavings,fertilizer savings,increasedfarm income,etc..

Costs
• Capitalexpendituresincurredby theDistrict for implementationoftheBMP which include,but arenot

limited to, equipment,supplies,materials,construction,etc.,
• Operationandmaintenancecosts to plan,design,implement,enforce,andevaluatethepractice,
• Financialincentivesto customers,
• Lossesin revenues,
• Coststo the environment,and
• Othercoststo theDistrict.

Severalacceptedbenefit-costanalysismethodologiesexist(e.g.,CaliforniaEnergyCommissionsIntegrated
ResourcePlanningMethodology,generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples,etc.). Districtsareconsideredto be
thebestsuitedto evaluatetheirown economicsituationwith an al)propriatemethodology.
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2. A discussionandquantification,to theextentpossible,of otherbenefitsassociatedwith the implementation

of the BMP thatmay be of interestto potential partners,but arenot thedirect soleresponsibilityof theDistrict.

NANCIAL CONSTRAINTS

In orderto adequatelyjustify anexemptiondueto financialconstraints,thePlanmust clearlydocumentthe
following:

1. Thebenefitsandcostsof theBMP to theDistrict; and
2. TheDistrict fundingneededto implementthecost-effectiveBMPs; and
3. A discussionregardingwhy th~District cannotfinancetheBMP throughrateadjustments,assessments,

etc.;and
4. A discussionoftheDistrict’s reasonableefforts to securefunding from otherentitieswhich include, but

arcnot limited to, lending institutionsandbondingauthoritiesan~an explanationof why theseentitieswould
not providefunding; and

5. The requiredamountofa grantor subsidythat would be neededto feasiblyimplementtheBMP if
financingor partnershipscouldnot be obtained. .
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Attachm~ntA

Information requiredof Districts locatedin the drainageproblemarea

District’s includedin thedrainageproblemarea,asidentifiedin A ManagementPlanfor Agricultural
SubsuifaceDrainageandRelatedProblemson the WestsideSanJoaquinValley (‘September1990), arelisted,
by sub-area,below. If futureeditionsof thedrainagereportrevisetheboundariesof thedrainageproblemarea
or otherfactorsusedto determinewhich districtsare in thedrainageproblemarea,Reclamationwill revise
Attachn~entA to conformwith thecurrentdrainagereport.

I. Reclamationdistricts in theGrasslandsSubarea:BroadviewWD, CentralCalifornia ID, Del PuertoWD,
FirebaughCanalWD, Mercy SpringsWD, PachecoWD, Panoche\VD, SanLuis CanalCompany,SanLuis
WD.

2. Reclamationdistricts in theWestlandsSubarea: JamesID, Tranquillity ID and WestlandsWD.

3. Reclamationdistricts in theTulareSubarea:AlpaughID, Atwell IslandWD, Lower Tule RiverID, and
Pixley ID.

4. Reclamationdistricts in theKernSubarea:AlpaughID.

Districts listed aboveshall describewhich recommendationsprescribedin A ManagementPlanfor Ag,~icul/uraI
SubswfaceDrainageandRelatedProblemson the WestsideSan.Joaquin Valley(‘September1990) havebeen~
incorporatedin theirwaterconservationprogramsto improveconditionsin drainageproblemareas.These
recommendationsinclude:

1. SourceControl
~. LandRetirement
3. DrainageWaterTreatment
4. DrainageWaterReuse
5. ShallowGroundwaterPumping
6. EvaporationPonds

Providea descriptionandlevel of expenditurefor eachactivity designedto addressthe recommendationsofthe
SanJoaquinValley DrainageProgram. Identify how implementationoftherecommendationshasorwill
substantiallyreducedeeppercolationon drainageproblemlands. Describewhich recommendationshavenot
beenimplementedandwhy.
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AttachmentB
Non-Applicability (N/A) of ExemptibleBMPs

establishthat a BMP is not applicableto theDistrict, thePlanshould explainthereasonswhy theBMP does
.3pply to theDistrict. This justificationmustbe consistentwith Step I oftheCriteria titled, “Describethe

.3trict.” Examplesof non-applicabilityfor eachexemptibleBMP arelisted below. This list is not all
inclusive.

Step3, B. ExemptibleBestManagementPracticesfor Agricultural Contractors
I. Distribution systemlining/piping - NA could include: completelypipedsystems,unlinedsystemsor

sectionsofsystemswhichare usedaspartofaplannedconjunctiveuseprogram;
2. Regulatory reservoirs - NA could include: completelypipedsystemswhich do not havedelivery

constraints;
3. Distribution control - NA could include: completelypiped systems~vhichdo not havedelivery

constraints;
4. Reusesystems- NA could include: completelypipedsystemswhich do not havedeliveryconstraints;
5. Incentivepricing - Noneidentified;
6. On-farm plogranl incentives- Noneidentified;
7. Conjunctiveuse- NA could include: districts which do not overlie a useablegroundwater basinandthus

neitherthedistrict nor its customerspumpor usegroundwater;
8. Land management— NA could include: districts without irrigablelandsthat haveexceptionallyhigh water

dutiesor whoseirrigationdoesnot contributeto significantproblems;
9. Crop & field - NA could include: districtswhereareleast50 percentofthecustomersirrigatecropswith

non—districtwater;
I” Pumpefficiency evaluations- NA could include: districtswhereneitherthedistrict nor its customersuse

.roundwaterpumps,lift pumps,pressrirepumps, filter pumps,etc.;
~)perational practicesand procedures- None identified.

Step4, B. ExernptibleBestManagementPracticesfor Municipal and IndustrialContractors

I. Interior and exteriorwaterauditsandincentiveprogramsfor ~inglefamily residential,multifamily
residential,and governmentallinstitutionalcustomers- Noneidentified.

2. Plumbing, new & retrofit - NA could include: districtswhich supplywateronly to ~structureswhich have
no plumbingfixturesor supplywateronly for exterioruses.

3. Largelandscapewaterauditsandincentives- NA could include: districtswhich do not supply waterto
any landscapeofthreeacresor more.

4. Commercial, industrial and institutional conservation- NA could include: districtswhich providewater
only to residentialcustomers.

5. Landscapewaterconservationfor newand existingsinglefamily homes- NA could include: districts
which provideno waterto residentialcustomers.

6. Ultra low flush toilet replacement- Noneidentified
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